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The Counties.
Copy for thli IVpurtmtnt mud rth the al-

itor on Ruturdur prreKlInx lte of Iwnc.

Rockcastle County.
Dlsputanta.

Preachers' Association at Tanyanl
Saturday.

Three preachers preached at Mt.
Stewart Saturday.

Miss Niimiio Anglin has returned
from her visit on lloundstoue.

J a til oh Hammond says ho is the
best looking man on Clear Creek.

. A prayer meeting lias been organ-io- d

at tho Hammond school-house- .

Abney A: Co. are sotting up a
shingle mill on Mason Aiigliu'n place.

Xotth Angliu, of Copper Creek, is
attending school at the Hammond
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Gievii Hopkins, of
Iloundstone. are visiting fiiouds at
this plRce.

Abner Evorsolo had a combat with
a large rattle snuko several days ago
but tho snake escaped.

James Hammond and 1). 1. Allen
had a lonely ride Sunday night, go-
ing to Climax to hear the Mormons
preach.

Owsley County.
Owsley county is ouo of tho oastorn

counties of Kentucky and was form-

ed in 1813, being named for Gov.
William Owsley. It is well watered
and drained by the South Fork of tho
Kentucky river, which flows through
tho center of the county. Many trib-- t

alios flowing into it from the oast
and west afford perfect drainage and
good wator supply. Tho soil is good,
rich, and yields abundant crops. It
is underlaid with coal of the best
quality, both bituminous and cannel
being found. About 10 foot below
the surfaco are veins 8 to 10 foet

thick, also gray and blue limestone
suitable for building purpose. We

lack proper transportation facilities
for all of these and have only the
coming of the railroad to look for-

ward to in order to bring Owsley up
in tho front rank.

South Fork.
Miss Etta Seale visited Lee county,

Sunday.
Mrs. W. B. Pendergrass, who is

very ill, is not improving.

Its a girl Mr. Toliver is so proud
ho can't hardly say enough.

Bains are the most welcome visitors
to Owsley now. Wo need them.

Z. M. Minter of Clark couuty Ivisit-e- d

His parents at this place last week.
Mr. M. V. Roberts says good by to

Owsley . until September. We are
sorry.

Charles Reynolds says that Owsley
doesn't seem as it once did. We can
guess why.

Several funerals were preached at
New Hone, Sunday. A largo crowd
in attendance.

Messrs. Thomas and Willie Pender-gras- s

and Jasper Carmack left last
week for Clark county to work.

The Teachers Association for sec-
ond and third Magisterial Districts
will be held at the White Oak school-hous- e

Aug. 26. You are invited.

South Boonovlllo
F. M. Abshear fell from his porch

last Wednesday, receiving several
bruises.

Crops have improved wonderfully
since the recent rain and may evou bo
above tho average.

County court met last Monday.
Tho issues of tho day politically aro
being discussed now.

Mrs. Robert Wilson met with n
painful accident last Wednosday, fal-

ling and breaking her arm.

Last week, John Isom was driving
a horse in a sled, when it bocamo
frightened and ran away, injuriug
the old man fatally.

Several of our young men wont to
Cincinnati on tho excursion August 0.
Mr. Bruco Woodward, our clovor mer-
chant, went especially to seo Dr.
Burkhardt.

R. E. Smith, candidato for the Leg-
islature, preached for us at South
Boonevillo last Sunday. He is a
good preacher and we think would
make a good representative.

The Democrats of Owsloy say thoy
will voto forGoebol if ho will promise
to como to Owsley to live, in onlor
that tho brains aud intellect of tho
State may all bo in ono county.

Laurel County.
London

Tho L. & X. is going to build a
branch from East Bernstadt to Man-
chester. Henry Thompson has taken
a contract for the first few miles and
will begin shortly.

Loudon is tho most prosperous
town in Laurel county, having u iop-ulatio- u

of perhaps lf00 inhabitants.
Lumber busiuoss is carried on exton-sivol- v,

and tho Bauer Cooperage Co.
are doing a big business in the stavo
trado. London Corkespondent.

Clay County.
Bright Shade

Wo have had somo showers of
much neoded rain.

Oliver Wagers made a buiinws trip
to Manchester, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Manning of
Tennessee aro visiting relatives here.

Teachers seem to be having lively
times with the schools in thin local-ity- .

A meeting was held at tho school-hous- e,

Sunday, with n large attend-mice- .

Henry Manning, Miss Emma Man-
ning, and othors, visited Martin's
Creek, Saturday and bunday.

It was oxpocted that Woodson
Swafford and Miss Rnbia Smith
woidd get married. Saturday, but

' the wedding was postponed.

Skidmoro.
Buck Asher found n very lino boo

tree (ho other day.
Mrs. Lucy Asher and children nrc

visiting friends at this piste.
Dilliou A si i or. killed n r;i ttle--

snnke the other day. four foot in
length.

Bom to the wife of l'rof. Burns, a
Itoy. The mother and baby are do
ing well.

Mrs. Martha Lyttlo is at Hydon
undergoing trentment for throat
trouble.

Dilliou Asher, Jr., and his wife
have moved into the house recently
occupied by Dilliou Asher, Sr.

Leo Asher was snapped through
the hand, (ho other day, by a dog,
has not been in school fbr a "few days.

Sldoll
Our school is progressing nicely

under tho management of Prof. Wil-
liam Wolfe.

John J. Fletcher, Allen McKennoy,
Henry Bowman, and Milt Jones have
gone to the army.

Everything is quiet in Clay now.
It is tho opinion of tho people that
the trouble is all over.

I Rev. Woodward passed through
here yesterday on his return from
Knox county where he had been hold-
ing n meeting.

Deputy Sheriff Hall passed through
hero yesterday with Hullet Bill
Lewis, taking him to Manchester
where ho will bo tried for beach of
tho peace.

Madison County. i

Panola.
Rod Hill School is dismissed this

week on account of the institute.

, We had good rains Thursday and
Friday, ami n hard storm Saturday
morning.

A large crowd left Irvino on the
.
'
excursion Thursday for tho Lexing- -

nn Voir

Rev. J.J. Johnston, of Louisville,
is spending a few day at this place
with his son, Dr. S. X. Johnston.

The working peoplo of this and
other towns on the R. X. I. A: B can
take advantage of the Saturday night
train running from Versailles to
Irvine spending Sunday at the
Springs, returning early Monday
morning.

T. A. Shelton, of this place, had
a fine heifer stolen from his farm
near Red Hill, last week. Tho thieves
were arrested at Richmond by Sheriff
Coyler, aud the calf rocovored. The
prisoners will probably be sent to
Frankfort.

Wm. Wolf, R.X. I.A.B. agent at
this placo, left for Irvino, where he
relieved Mr. Hacker, agent at that
placo, for a day or two. Mr. Wolf
passed through hero Friday on his
way home at Xicholasvillo, where ho
will spend a few days with his
parents. Ho will also visit relatives
in Sholby county before returning to
work.

College Hill
Ono of tho best places in Kentucky

is College Hill.
This quiet village is situated on tho

Waco aud Red Rivor turn-pik- o op-

posite what is known as tho "Bond"
in tho Kentucky Rivor, which forms
tho Xorthern and Eastern boundaries
of Madison county.

College Hill was formerly known
as Texas, but later on received its
present classic title from nn academy
founded there by Rev, J. J. Johnson,
a noted educator and. divine, under
whose onorgy aud intellectual mag-
netism the place camo into promi-
nence as a scat of loarning. The old
academy building still stands near
tho eastern limit of tho village, upon
a boautiful kuoll commanding a vast
sweep of country abounding in nat-
ural scenery for which this part of
Kentucky is noted. It graduated
somo noted men, prominent in state
and nationul affairs, among whom
may bo mentioned Hon. CM. Bar-ue- tt

who stands high in tho counsels
of tho Republican party, Hon. W. W.
Combs, member of the General As-

sembly of Kentucky from Madison
county, Editor T. C. Adams, the most
versatile and rccomplishod "Owl"
that over hooted! There are othors.

Though Colloge Hill is a small
placo, numbering only about two
hundred poople of both races uud all
agos, vet considerable business is
carried on their. Throo Rtoras carry-
ing all linos of goods, two black-smit-

shops, one physician, two churches,
ono millinery establishment and no
saloons.

College Ililliana belong to what
may be termed tho "Miildlo Class"
that staunch, moral, and religious
element of society whose love of relig-
ious liberty, caused to Im established
ou American soil the greatest repre

sentative Democracy tho world has
ever known.

Mr. Editor, como down about "hog-killing- "

timo and if we don't set be-
fore you tho finest "hog-join,- " "chid-lings,- "

and "crackling bread you ever
tasted I will pay your way back
homo.

Jackson County.
Collingsworth

Wo had a heavy rain hero Sunday
evening.

John Powell and Miss Ollio Powell
have just returned from a visit to
George Powell nenr Waco.

John Giilliu, one of the members of
tho Clay-- county fond, was at this
place to-da- to get someone to move
liim from Clay, lie says they killed
to of his brothers iu "the last light
and have his grave dug.

The Deputy Sheriff of this cutiiitv
is having great trouble soiling stock
to pay school lax m district no. 21).

Alton! half of the district mill. '1 he
re.t have been levied on liy tho lax
collector and sale sot for last Satur
day. A number of men cimie to the
safe with gnus and pistols aud unlwr-e- d

tho stle to stop. Tho sale was'
continued and on '1 uesday night last
the school house was burned. The
good citizens of this county aim to
sec that law enforced in this case.

Evorgroon '

Dr. Rose is building a new store '

house.
Mrs. John Smith is recovering from

n severe sickness.
All tho farmers aro much pleased

over the recent rain.
Mrs. Louis Lake is improving very

slowly, after a long sickness.
Mr. James Lunsford of Wallaccton

preached at Cave Spring, Sunday.
Mr. Fred Luusford.of Walhicoton,

is visiting friends nud relatives of this
placo.

Miss Xanuio Lake, who has lcii
visiting her brother of Disputanta,
visited her fat her this week.

All the teachers in this section Of
the county attended the institute at
McKee, and enjoyed it to tho finish.

School at Pino Grovo is progress-
ing very nicely. The attendance is
very good, from seventy-fiv- e to eiphty-fiv- e

pupils. All tho parents aro intor-estc-

in education. G. C. Moore is
about tho best toucher that has over
taught at PinoGrcve.

Tynor.
Daniel Moore, son of G. W. Mooro,

is very low now with some unknown
disease.

G. Reynolds is now at his homo iu
Tyner. Until lately ho has lived at
AlcWhortor.

A severe storm passed through here
last Thursday damaging the corn j

considerably.
S. B. Combs left hero Sunday for

Sinking Valley where ho is teaching. '

He was up for tho institute. I

A speaking was advertised to bo at
Tyner on Aug. y, hut the speaker did
not come, disappointing many.

Wo had a very interesting lecture
in our school last week by Mr. F. C.
Jones, and hope he may como again.

The instructor of tho instituto at
McKee was Prof. Lewis of London.
The instituto was also attended by
Prof, and Mrs. Marsh of Berea Col-leg-

On last Wednesday night a smoko- -

house belonging to Edward Ander
son was burned. It was in mo as a
kitchen and contained all tho kitchen
furniture and about 27 gallons of can-
ned berries, a nice sido saddle, and
two nets of harness, making quite n
severe loss.

Clovor Bottom.
Tho sick at this placo aro improv-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hays have a

new baby.
Mss Belle Engle is visiting friends

at this place.
Last Tuesday night tho school-hous- e

in tho Powell district was burnt.
Rov. Brandenburg of Burning

Springs School passed thorough hero
last weok.

A teacher's association will be held
at the Cave Spring school house the
20 inst.

A nil mix? r of young peoplo contem-
plate entering school at Berea for the
Fall Term.

Miss Mary Hatfield paid her
friends at this placo a flying visit
Sunday.

The lecture given by Mr. McClin-toc- k

were listond to ly an inter-
ested audionce.

Miss Fannie Hatfield, of Madison
Co., is taking advantago of instituto
weok, nud is visitiug relatives hero.

Services in momory of tho deceased
wife of John A. Saue, will bo con-
ducted by Rov. Merrill and others,
at Whito Spring Church tho last
Sunday iu this month.

Institutes.
Teachors' institutes uro to bo hold

in tho various counties at tho follow-

ing times and places:
( Boyle, (col.) Danville.

Aug. 11-1- Lincoln, (col.) Stanford
Rockcastle, Mt. Vernon

S Knox, Barboursville.oi orAug. j Lotcher, Whitosburg.
Sent. 11-1- Laurel and Whitley, at

Williamsburg.

SPECIAL bEPARTMEITS.
THE HOME,

Kclllrd bf MM. Katk K. I'ncAK, Irattirr III

Ikrr Collrcr,

lu every wide-nwok- o person there
is n desire to do something. It is nn
evidenco of n healthy growth nnd wo

do not put much faith in a jierson
who has not such n desire. If a man
has no inclination to work, no say he
is lay, and do not count him us be-

ing worth very much. Itut the limn
who is anxious to do something is the
man wo are interested in. lint don't
misitiidcrstnud me. It makes u grent
difference what n man wants to do.
Ho may not in two wins doing for'
others, or doing for himself. Wo nil

know which mo admire. Wo know
which ouo makes the pleasant neigh-Ui-

and tho clover friend.

lr those who do everything for
themselves, nud to got every Missible

advantage, the "getters" wo might al-

most call them, thorn is no goxl e

except to change their course of

life. Their only danger in continu-

ally seeking their own good is that
they will sometime bo found out nud
then overyono will know how selfish

nnd mean they are. Wo can say on

ly this to them, go nhoad if you will,
'

but do not got caught at it.
Xow tho other class, those who try

to do what will Iteneiit other people
may le called "givers", and we know

what pleasant people they aro to have
about us. Thoy aro always helpful
and useful to us, until wo sometimes
wonder how we could do without
them. To such Hophi we gladly
give praise that is due, and wo always
have a kind fooling for thorn. For
snob peoplo u few suggestions may
not be amiss. Iu the first place, it is

tho duty of every person to bo a use-

ful member of society. It is not the
thing to be merely good, but to Imi

good for something. There is always
much that needs to be done in this
busy old world, and no one should
think that his mite of laltor will not
lw needed. It is needed uud will not
bo lost. Possibly you may tint get
all the credit for it that you deserve,
but tho really modest, useful Mion
is generally too busy to worry much
about lack of appreciation. Aud this
is also true, tho modest, helpful, skil-

ful jierson, who is always ready, and
who never finds fault, can not always
be forgotten or neglected. Credit
due you will come sooner or later.
But what if it does not como at once,
"to bo misunderstood is part of tho
martyrdom of life."

.So do your best, take what comes
of ih and whan wo have once acccjm-plish-

something wo have within us
tho realization that wo have been of

somo service to humanity and somo
use in tho world. We should not be
human vegetables but active jtersons.

ACROSS THE

ACIIANCK KOIl
KVKKVIIOIIY

THE SCHOOL.
K.lllrd Ij Ml.. Kllli II, Vis IK. IS-.- i.l the

Normal I parltutnt, Collfff .

A father whoso son was nhout to
start to col logo was asked what his
boy was to study. Ho said, "I do
not know yet, but I am going to visit
the school, and find out tho teacher
with Win Jlitrnt eharttvter, nud my son
shall study what ho teaches."

This father knew the secret of
It is the yrtut thing for our

hots and girls to have the compan-
ionship yf a manly man, a womanly
uuiiinn, and that under the inllueiice
of such a friendship they burn wlf
eontiol, letiru tho value of energy and
gentleness- that too mro combina-
tion.

Parents and trustees do renlio in a

large iniHisuro the importance of hav-

ing as toucher u tiuiti or woman whoso
example the children may safely fol-

low, but sometimes other considera-
tions warp our judgment and mo for
got to ask, "Is this the very litt
teacher that wo can get!"

I want to say an earnest word to the
teachers this week. 1 have Iteon at-

tending Institutes and have heard
this remnrk many times, "Oh that
does very well to talk nltout, but isn't
practical iu our schools." And ono
teacher suid to mo "Very few touchers
change their work any Itocaiueof hav-

ing leen to Institute."
Xow, fellow teachers, I know very

well that there are often method giv
en that cannot be used iu the country
school but ovrry groat principle
must have some application to your
tenrk, and it is your task to adapt,
not mltpl methods. Are wo sincere
if in our teachers' incotiugs wo agree
that whipping is ivry seldom neces-

sary in our govurnment and then
whip about half of our pupils tho
first week thoy have 'wliis

not have their lessons."
The chances are ten to one thnt trr
were at fault iu the first placo, not
the pupils. If little peoplo aro not
kept ti'jiy at intrrrttiiw uvrk, can
you blame them fur whisMringT If
you nssign lessons by the page, with
out considering their adaptation to
tho class, cau you wonder that they
do not study!

Aro you plnuning to teach bettor
this year than ever Iteforel Aro you
definite in some plan for self improve-tuciitt

What do you most disliko to
teach t Supioso you look up every-

thing ou the subject, and make a
specialty of it. Honestly try somo
now methods, then you will have
something to say at your Association
meetings. What will you try to im-

prove most in T I think that reading
is onq of tho most xx)rly tnught
branches.

Write to me if you have questions.

COLLEGE GREEN BEREA COLLEGE

THE FARM.
I'lltril lijr H. (', Minis, I'rnfimr nf lliirllrul-Inrr- ,

Ik-r- "ull- -

Our Industrial Coursos.
The region from which l!erca stu- -

dents tint gntherisl is one of the vnst
possibilities in agricultural and man
ufnctiiring lines beyond what has yet

jImhhi realized. Tho pnslucts of its
fields and forests, mines and shops,
aro to furnish iu the future u 1, in

and a mote comfortable living than in
tho past for a ured population. What

' so fitting as that tho hoys who are
growing up to tilt those fields, to uiau-ag!- '

the forowls anil harvest tho tun
Iter, or to develop the mines and

should lie specially educat-
ed fur their workl And by islucation
mo misiti not only tho pmct.c.tl train
tug tccoited iu tho doing of tho work,
but education in tho sciences which
relate to these industries. Who so
much as tho farmer needs to know-ho-

soils are formed, what aro tho el-

ements of food uccdtsl by tho plants
that he cultivates anil the conditions
under which thoy thrive best? Who
needs to know tho laws of animal life
and growth more than the man whoo
pnwMrity deHnds liimn the success
of tho Hocks slid herds he has around
him! .Many a farmer secures a part
of his income from the forest lands ho
owns, Xow If by knowledge of tho

I principles of forestry ho cau secure a
greater income from the satuo source
and still leave the forest lands in con-
dition to yield a rereuue to his chil-
dren, is ii not worth while to study

itlioo things T

Teachers have their normal course,
dot-tor-n thoir medical colleges nud
miuisters their theological seminaries.
Does not the science aud skill of to-
day reveal things that will help tho
liou-- o wifo, tiK)ii whoso laltflrs tho
health and comfort of tho whole fam-
ily doRnd, to do her work? It is
with such thoughts that the faculty
of Boron College, has provided a two
years course in agricultural nud do-
mestic science to follow tho coin pie
tion of tho grammar school work, and
it is hoped that with the opening of
tho fall ti-n-u a good many young peo-
plo Mill enroll themselves for this
work. The courxe is pantllel to tho
work in tho acadeiuv and includes
some of tho same studies nud vet it is
planned to went the nets Is of t ho-- o

who are to innunge the farm aud the
household, not forgetting at the mime
time that they need to Ik. not only cs
pecially traiucd but alio well inform-
ed, thoughtful citizens of a country
governed by tho xoplo.

Tho fact that at this time Bore can
have tho advantage of th ripe exper- -

' ioneo of Dr. Fairchild, who for nearly
a score of yearn ha riven his lest
thought to planning for tho educa-
tion of tha farmers' boys aud girls in
Kansas iusuros that this new cotirso

boon framed with the best
ihns that this country affords. The

aru as practical as can lx
mads without lorgettuig that tho
farmer, of all men, needs to Imi a
trained thinker, not a man to work by
rule wholly, but ono who can apply
general principles to tho particular
conditions of his farm aud locality.

HAS 14 BUILDINGS

rOIINDKI)
IMSBEREA COLLEGE

Over ISO teachers, 70O students (from states.) Best Library In Kentucky. No Hnloons.

For those NOT sufllclontly advanced to get a teacher's certificate:
I. Trado Schools : Carpentry, Housowork, Printing two years.
II. Model Schools, preparing for Normal and, tho advanced courses.

For those sitlllcleiitly advanced to get n tcncher'M ccrtllicutn :

III. Forming nud Agriculture, gardening, stock-raisin- forestry, etc, two years.
IV. Domostio Scionce Sowing, Cooking, etc. two yours.
V. Normal Course for toachors- - throo years, with practico teaching.
VI. Academy Course four years, fitting for Colloge, for business, nnd for lrfo.

For those more advanced : VII. Colloge Coursos -- Classical, Philosophical, and Literary.
Adjunct Departments : VIII. Musio-Ro- od Organ, Choral (free), Vocal, Piano, Theory.

IX. Borou Gonornl Hospital Two years course iu tho care of tho sick.

Borea places the best education in reach of all. It is not u motioy-tnakin- g institution. Us instruction is a
free gift. It aims to help those who value islucation and will help themselves, aud charges a small incidental fee
to incut oxponses of tho school apart from instruction. Students must also pay for their board. Exponsoa for term
(12 weeks) may lw brought within $21, about half of which must be paid in advance.

Tho school is endorsed by Baptists, Congregntioiialists, Disciples, Methodists, Presbyterians, and good peoplo of
all denominations. For information or friendly advice addrets the Vict-Pr- e shltnt,

Gi;0. T. PAIKC1I1LD, LL. !., Hcrcn, Mndlson Co., Ky.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 13,

WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 13.


